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such land owners
Hunter, Walter M.

--ffi'lAJvi.
Stoddard and. others,

gtte ,E folacy of allowing the
Vj.r to ro to wasto and accordingly a
5 Engineer Berry up tho river to
Stinre the Meadow Drook possl-5,,.- L

This tho engineer did and
ca Mi recommendation this company

formed. To ascertain without
.article
ni

of doubt what the possi-
bles and limitations are, Colonol
Toons tho brainiest engineer on tho
ceut was employed to compllo Ag-

ue! and return data. This ho did
ud elsewhere In this Issue It Is
printed In full; a compilation of con-tcmtl- re

and figures.
There Is Information ln It which

mrr citizen should road. Slncn
ttn movement has been soml-por-fectlo- n,

tho Grando Rondo Boosters'
tsswlatton was organized, and tho

npny has ngreed thnt the right
an lie converted into a
tcnpinr with every land owner ns
i itockholder, his perpetual rights
to he obtained by paying a certain
will (.mount each year until a Bum
tot to exceed ?30 an ncro Irrigated,
hi been paid. After such time tho
tijiti are perpetual.

This without question is n propositi-
on of propositions that tho Grnndo
Eude valley has ever faced. Ac-tonll-

to the plans as fully deBorlb-t- i
la tho signed article by Walter

IPIcrc?, there is an abundance of
titer to bo had.

Whero In this projoct Is grentor
Ju the L'cho government reclnmn--- t

project, lies In tho fact thnt
S'50 acres nvo to bo reclaimed

it Echo's 20,000 and tho cost
lib less Mian half thnt expended
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J.f you think constipation is of trifling
consequence, just ask your doctor.
He will disabuse you of that notion in I

short order. "Correct It, at once!" he
will say. Then ask him about Aycr's
Pills. A mild liver pill, all vegetable.
W publish th formnJM J.O.
of H our preparations. laowtll, si
over there. Rather than tax each
aero of Irrigated land to something
over $50, this project can bo carried
through for $25 an acre If 30,000
acres ar oto bo reclaimed or at $30
an acre If only 20,000 are reclaimed.

The price of meat to all consum

i nu price ui cuiuo iu uu uruuuurn.
The project is entirely too gi-

gantic to bo comprehensively
handled In a limited space but one
thing is certain one of the greatest'
Irrigation projects of tho age In this
half of the state is to bo consummat-
ed. Tho Blgned statement gives tho
figures complete and conditions
whereby tho booBt club can take
hold of the proposition and get to-

gether these land owners who have
noed for Irrigation and form a com-
pany to float tho necessary bonds;
carry tho project to completion by
the expenditure of not to exeed
$760,000 and in ton years' time havo
perpetual water rights, water in
Rbundnnco and no possible oppor-
tunity for tho now much-evide- nt

water right litigation. La Grando
Observer.

o

$100 Reward, $100.
Tho readers of this papor will bo

pleased to learn that thero Is at least
ono dreaded dlaoaso that aclenco has
been ablo to euro ln all its stagos.and
that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is thp only positive curo now known
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh
to tho medical fraternity. Catarrh be-

ing a constitutional disease, roqutrcs
constitutional treatment. Hall's

Catarrh Curo Is takon internally, act-

ing directly upon tho blood and mu
cous surfaces of tho Bystom, thereby
destroying tho foundation of tho dis-

ease, and giving tho patlont strognth
by building up tho constitution and
asslsstlng natur.o in doing its work.
Tho proprietors havo so much faith
In it3 curatlvo powers that they offor
Ono Hundred Dollars for any caso

that It falls to curo. Send for list
of testimonials. Address F. J. Cho-Uo- y

& Co., Toledo, O.
'Sold by druggists, 75c.

Tako Hall's Family Pills for con-

stipation.

A Bleacher Definition.
"Pa, what Is a patriot?"
"A man who is novor willing to

concodo thnt tho umplro haB given
tho homo team tho best of It."
Now York Press,

o

Can you afford to triflo with so serl
ous a matter as, to neglect a bad cold
or cough, whon for a trifling amount
yqu can securo a bottlo of "Hick-

ory Bark Cough Romedy," that Is
guaranteed to curo or monoy refund-
ed. Prlco 25c, '60c nnd $1.00 per
bottlo. For salo by all dealers ovory--
WllClH
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That Spokane club wants 10,000
marriageable girls. Must bo going
to start a Mormon colony, for thero
Isn't that many young unmarried
men ln excess of tho unmarried wo-
men in tho wholo state. Maybe,
though, tho Spokane girls are not bo
attractive as some others.

m m

Hood River is putting on nlrs over
an applo that tastes like a banana.
Who tho dlckons wants that kind of
an annle.anyway. If a man wants
banana flavor, why not buy bananas.

Bishop Thoburn, In discussing tho
Influx of Orientals, said: "I could
place 5000 of them at once In thla
state If I could securo them. Now,
If I can do this some ono else la go-in- g

to do It in tho future." Tho good
bishop overlooks the fact that whon
"someone oIbo" tries that Httlo plan
someono else will have a little moro
'trouble on his hands than ho cares
to handle. Thero aro plenty of mon
who would Import labor from holl,
if they could get It cheap but thero
aro otherB.

o

HERJnSTON IS GROWING.

Many New Buildings Aro, Projected
for This Fall.

According to reports from Hormls-to- n

there will bo nnothor big build-
ing boom on in tho town thiB fall.
Besides the new Baptist church nnd
school, now ln tho courso of con-

struction, also a number of cottngoB
on tho east Bide, thoro will bo 15
now residences put up on tho west
sldo of tho town, and some now busi-
ness houses.

It is predicted that boforo anoth-
er year has pnssed that thoro will bo
doublo tho population hero that
thoro Is now, and thoro will be many
now buildings hero.

Tho homes to bo erected this fall
aro to ho mostly by peoplo who ex-

pect to locate hero and who havo
already purchased land ln thlB vicin-
ity, while somo expect to got lands
under tho East Umatilla project.

i o
An Ounco of Prevention

Is worth a pound of curo. Thoro aro
many poor Bufforors, consumptives
who aro hopoloss of gottlng woll
who, if thoy had taken caro of thom-boIvo- s,

would now bo woll. A cough
is tho foundation of consumption.
Ballard's Horchound Syrup will curo

that cough. Mrs. S . .Groat FallB,
Montana, writes: "I havo used Bal-

lard's Horohound Syrup ln my fam-

ily for yonrs my chlldron novor Buf-

fer with coughs." Sold by D. J. Fry.

An Unfortunate Interruption.
"George was JuBt going to propose

to mo last night."
"And what happened."
"A tiro blow up nnd then ho

couldn't think of anything else."
Clevolnnd Plnlu Dcalor.

o
Sho Found Relief.

If you aro troubled wIthllvor com
plaint and havo not rocoivcd noip
rend this. Mrs. Mary E. Hammond,
Moody, Texas. "I waB In poor health

with liver trouble for over a yoar
DoctorB did mo no good and I tried
irorblno, and throo bottlo cured mo.
I can't Bay too much for Horblno, us
It Is a wonderful llvor modlclno. I

nlways havo it In tho houso. Pub-

lish whero you wish." Sold by D. J.
Fry.'

o -
Mtirnliy'ti Misfortune.

Mike Poor Pnt was Insured for
folvo hundred pounds whon ho was
drownod.

Murphy Phwnt a pity ho didn't
llvo to enjoy It. Philadelphia In-

quirer.
. n

Tho Limit of Life.
Tho most omlnent modlcal scien-

tists aro unanimous In the conclu-

sion that tho generally accoptod limi-

tation of human life is many years
bolow tho attainment poBsIblo with
tho advanced knowledge of which

tho raco Ib now possessed. Tho cri-

tical period, that determines its dura-

tion, oeems to be botwoon 50 and 60;

tho proper caro of tho body during
this decado cannot bo too strongly
urged; carelessness then being fatal
to logevity. Nature's best helper aft-

er 50 Is Electric DIttors, tho scien-

tific tonic medicine that rovltallzea
evory organ of tho body. Guaranteed
by J. O. Perry, druggist, 50c.

o

Tho Chronic flrmich.
"Ah!" exclalmod the optomlst,

"Isn't tho sunshlno lovely and bright
this morning?"

"Huh!" gruntod tho posslmlut, "It
Is casting shadows somewhere.
Philadelphia Press.

-o ;

Acuto Rheumatism.
Deep tearing or wrenching palna,

occasioned by getting wet through;
worse when at rest, or on first mov-

ing tho limbs and in cold or damp
weather, ia cured quickly by Bal-

lard's Snow Liniment. Oscar Oloson

Gibson City, 111., writes, Feb. 10, '02.
"A year ago I was troubled with a
pain in my back. It coon got so bad
I could not bend over. One bottle of
Ballard's Snow Liniment cured xae."

Sold by D. J. Fry.
. o
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Seldom
Wear Out

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

OPills relieve pain not
only once, but as many
times as it is necessary to
take them. Many persons
"who suffer from chronic
ailments find in them a
source of great relief from
the suffering which they,
would otherwise ho com-
pelled to endure. Their
soothing influence upon
the nerves strengthen
rather than weaken them,'
For this reason they sel-Ido-m

lose their effective-
ness.

"I am 62 years old and have suffered
for 42 years from nervous troubles,
rheumatism nnd neuralgia, palpitation
of the heart, shortness of breath,
eleeplcsancss, nnd pain around tho
heart. The Dr. Miles Antl-Pl- n Pills
have been a blessing to me. I don't
know what I should do without them,
and they aro the only ramedy X hav
over used that either did not wear
out In lesi time than I havo been np

them, or cls tho Injurious results
were such that I would bo obliged to
cease their use."

MRS. B. C. ROBINSON,
Z7 Carter Bt., Chattanooga, Tcnn.

Dr. Mile' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by
druoQlst, who will guarantee thatrour first package will benent. If It

falls, he will return your money.
25 doses, 26 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Milc3 Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

A Hint.
Sandy Don't you lovo to hear tho

music of thoBO holla coming over tho
water

Mandy Yes, I adoro everything
that hns a ring connected with It.
Chlcngo Nows
, o
Attnck of Diarrhoea Cured by Ono

Doso of Clinmbcrlnln's Colic, Chol-- i
era and Diarrhoea Remedy.
I was so weak from an attack of

diarrhoea that I could scarcoly atton.l
to my duties, whoa I took a doso of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhooa Romody. It cured mo on-tlro- ly

nnd I had been taking othor
mcdlclno for nlno days without rollof.
I heartily recommond this romody
as bolng tho host to ray knowledgo

for bowol complaints. R. G. Stew
art, of tho firm of Stownrt & Bro.,
Groonvlllo, Ala. For salo at Dr.
Stono's drug storo.

o
Sleeping In Churches.

Rector (showing a stranger tho
church monuments) My grandfath-
er haB Blept in thlB church for 80
years.

Strangor la ho living? Yonkors
Statesman.

. --o
Tho old remedies aro tho host,

Hickory Bark Cough Remody has
been in uso for ovor ono hundred
yoars by tho old 'Dutch Dunkards of
Pennsylvania, and Is Btlll In uso by
all tho old famlllos of Western Ponn-pe- d

from tho onBt, nnd mauufacturod
sylvanln. Ib absolutely puro; made
from tho bark of tho whlto or shoil- -

hark hickory treo. Tho bark in ship-I- n

Shalom, Oro For salo by all deal-

ers ovorywhoro.
o

Roth Sides of It.
Sho Don't tho?o lonely dlnnoru

nt tho club drlvo mnny a bachelor to
matrimony

Ho Yen, I hellovo bo. And tho
strenuous dinners at homo drlvo
many a married- - mun to tho club.
Chicago News.

o ,

Endorsed by the Country.
"Tho most popular remedy in

Otsego county, and tho best friend of
my family," writes Wm. M. Dlott,
editor and publishor of tho Otsego
Journal, Gllbortsvlllo, N. Y "Is Dr.
Kings Now Discovery. It has provod
to bo an infalllblo curo for coughs
and colds, making short work of tho
worst of thorn. Wo always keop a
bottlo in the house. I believe It to bo
tho moat valuable prescription known
for lung and throat diseases." Guar-

anteed to novor disappoint tho taker,
by J. C. Porry'a drug storo. Price 50c
and $1.00. Trial bottle freo.

Honry Sconl a Hit.
"Henry," said u toucher to a boy

In her class, "nnme some of tho chief
hoautles of education."

"School mistresses," answored
tho lad, smiling. Philadelphia In-

quirer. .

PHOTOGRAPHER.
I M. linker Twelfth Btreet photo

grapher. All kinds of photo
work done at living prices. Call
and seo my work, and prices.
Viewing a specialty; also head-

quarters for amateur developing,
and finishing. Cabinet photo-
graphs $2.00 por dozen. Between
and flnUhlng. Between Woolen
Mills and O. K. Storo.

DRAYMEN.

CuramiHS Bros.' Transfer Onipasy
All kinds of transfer work doae.
Furniture aad plaaos boxed ready
for shlpaeat. Prompt service Is
oar xaotte. Staad aad oSee at
26S South CoBBerelal street.
Pkeae 31.1. Redeaee Faeae .
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FOR SAXS

old, good to work, good brood
mnro, good bIzo. Ono-ha- lf mile
north of big bridge on Wallace
road. J. 'Ferguson, R. F. D. No.
1.

Auction Snlo. John A. Sutter will
sell at auction ealo all his farm-

ing implemontB, stock, Including
horses, cowb, hogs and two flno

bulls etc., ou Wednesday, October
2, 1907, beginning at 9 a. m. at
tho Jamcston placo, two miles
north of Jefferson. .

For Salo Two single top buggloa,
in first-cla- ss condition. Ono rub-

ber tired. Apply to O. W. Yaanke,
Fashion stables. Tolophono 44.

For Salt Good houso and barn,
now, 25 acres all undor cultivation
berries, prunos nnd nil kinds of
fruit, flvo miles from Salem, $3500
This includes 6 cowa, 2 horaes.har-nos- s,

1 heavy wagon, spring wagon
200 chickens and othor farming
necessities. Enqulro 492 Stato
street.

FOR KENT

To Rent. Flvo room flat, over Far
rlngton & Van ' Patton'B markot.

Inciulro of Stoiner & Borgor, 188
South Liberty Btroot.

For Rent Furnlshod roomB for
houso-keopln- g or board for a
slnglo lady or couplo. Apply to
Rosa Marklovltch, 730 North
Front Btroot.

Stock Ranch for Rent About 300
acres, In good location. Stock
can bo bough, outright or takon
on shares. Apply at county treas-
urer's offlco In Snlom.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Violins M. S. Fuller has a shop in
room 8, over Perry's drug Btoro,
whero ho 1b prepared to repair
violins, guitars, etc. Glvo him n
call.

Taken Up On Scptombor 14, 1907,
two blnck Poland China bowb, ono
larco and ono Btnnll. Bach have
whlto feet nnd whlto Btrlpo on
fnco. No mnrks. W. L. Johnson,
Salem, Routo 0, bIx miles cast of
Snlom on rond hotweon Mncleay
and Frultland roads. Ownor can
havo samo by proving proporty and
imft"K UAlJUIIDVn. -"

Vocct Lumber and Fuel Co. Lum
ber .shlngloe, building material,
wood and coal. Low prlcow and
prompt dollvorlcs Ono block east
of S. P. passongK: depot. Phono
108. -tf

Concreto Work. Got my prlcos on
sldowalks, curbs, septic tanks nnd
cement work of nny kind. All
work gunrnntoed flrBt-clns- s. M.

Ward, Highland ndd. Phono 509.

Dutto Ai Wcmleroth Fino wlnos,
llquora nnd clgara. Wo handle
tho colobrntod Kollog gaud Castle
whlakloB. Cool and rofroshlng boor
constantly on draught. South
Commercial stroot.
aaBHBaBHaaBaaMSMiMiSBM)

Enlarged
Our moat markot on East Stato

stroot has boon doubled in bIzo nnd
wo aro hotter prepared than ovor to
servo customers. Prompt sorvlco und
tho host of moats our motto. Call
or phono 109. B. E. Edwards, Prop,

Wo Aro Cash Purchasers Of poul
try, eggs, and all kinds of farm
produce. Borry crates made up

in unllmltod quantities. Capital
Commiaalon Co., 207 South Com-

mercial Btroot, Salem. Phone Main
179.

SASH AND DOOR FAOrmtlES.

Frank M. llrovu. Manufacturer of
saBh, dobro, mouldings. All kind
of houso finish and bard wood
work. Front street, between State
and Court. Mako all complaints
at the office.

PROFESSIONAL.

O. V. nm, M. I). Physician and
Burgeon. Tolophono 307 Main.
OHlcos, 540 Stato Btroot, opposlto
court houso, Salem, Or. RoBldonco

Phono 313 Main. 3- lmo

IX)ST.

Strayed Or stolon from E. L. liar-
.rUon's hop yard, a steol gray mare
colt, 4 years old, weight about
1000 pounds, with whlto strip in
face,, and a pacor. Reward if to-tur- ed

to J. J. Sannor, 081 25th
street, Salem.

PLUMBERS.

Theo. M. Hair Plumbla, hot water
and steam heating and tinuiag.
164 Commercial etreot. Phone
Main 192.'

M. J. Petzel Plumbing, steam and
gas fitting. Successor to Kb ox ft
Murphy, 226 Commercial street,
'Proae Mala 17.

I

MUSICAL.

Miss Elma Wcller Will receive)
pupils in piano, and tho "Dunning
System of Music Study for Be-
ginners." Miss Wollor Is a gnnl
uato undor Emll L. Winkler of
Loipslc, Germany; also of Carrls
L. Dunning of Buffalo, Now York,
and a pupil of Robert Tolmle ol
San Francisco, tho two last named
bolng direct pupil of LoschetlzBkj
tho groat Vionna instructor. Stu
dio 45 Liberty street. Phono 1351.

Frank E. Churchill Represontatlye
of tho Wostorn Conservatory off

MubIc, of Chicago, In this city,
will rosumo classes In piano, har-
mony, theory, Bight reading, etc.,
on and after September 23. Studio,
opora houso building, rooms 8 aad
9. Phono 1100. Pupils may re-col- vo

lessons olthor ln their home
or nt tho studio.

Collcgo of Music Willamette Ual
vorslty. Established 1867. Dm-powor- od

by tho state of Oregoa to
confor certificates, diplomas and
dogrocs. Winter and Ferry
stroots, Salem, Oregon. Every
teacher an artist of recognized
ability. A comploto courao In all
branchos of musical art. Scholas-

tic year begins Septombor 24,
1907. Pupils aro roquosted to
roglstor nt tholr earliest opportu-

nity ln order to securo convenient
lesson hours. Those intondlng to
tako tho rogular course are urged
to commonco on tho oponlng day.
Dr. R. A. Horltago, dean, director
vocal department. Arthur von
JoBson, dlroctor piano department.
Lo Roy Gosnor, dlroctor orches-

tral dopartmont.

Miss Eva F. Cox Will bo ready to
rocolvo pupllB In music after Sep-

tombor 2d at hor studio, 242 Con-t- or

Btreot, botwoon Comraorcial
and Front. Phono Main 847.

Miss Bentiico Bhelton Will rocelve
pupils In planoforto, orgnn and
Bight reading classes. 6'poclal
forma mado for boglnnors. ThU n
yoar bosldcs teaching at hor studio
345 Marlon Btroot, or at tho home
of pupil It so doBlrcd, Miss Shel-to- n

will teach at tho studio ln the
First National Bank building,
pnvnnr nt nnmmorclnl and Che

.i1.At. .IaiIh T)1inti.i 1tflK. I?

Marlon Btroot Btudlo phono 1299. l
9-- 2 5-- 1 mo.

IX)1)GIM.

Foresters of America Court Sher-

wood Foresters, No. 19. Meets
Tuoadny In Hurst hall, Stato Btreet
Loo Abbio, C. R.; A. L. Browa,
F. S.

Central Lodge No. 1H, K. of P.
Castle Hall In Holman block, cor-n- or

Stuto and Llborty streets.
Tuesday of each wook at 7:30 p,

m. Oscar Johnson, G. O.; E. H.
Andorson, K. of R. and S.

Modern Woodmen of America Ore-

gon Cedar Camp No. 5240. Meets
ovory Thursday ovoning at 8

.- -.. ll.l - t.1l ttf YW

Hill. V. C: F. A. Turner, clerk. Vil

Woodnion of World Meet ovory Fri
day night at 7:30, ln Holman hall,
V T T1.HHA11 f n . n T. Vatf14, a, ruuugu, w, u., . m. - Mi

lor, Clerk.

Lincoln Annuity Union. Sick, acel Mfj
dent and pension Insurance; $2,-- fji'l
000,000 pledgrd; ovory claim paf4 S

Mongomory, suprome organizer,
Box432 Salem, Oregon. R. R.
Ryan, socrotary, 540 State street

WANTKD.

Hoy WHiittsd To do porter work.
Apply to W. B. GllBon's barbnr
shop on Commorclal stroot. Phottu
461,

Highest Cash Price Paid for caiekj
one at Wlllamotto Hotel. -tl

Wiiii ted Girl for gonoral house- -

wnrk. Knniitro nt Mrs. Will.
Brown's, 578 Stato stroot.

CIiIit Apph'H WiinUiI Wrlto or In- -(

qulro Ingham Vinegar Co., 64 Al-

bion avenue, Portland.

WiinKil Good wngoa will bo puld,
to a good girl for cooking and'
Konoral housework. Aiiply uP

1399 EaBt Stato streot.

Wanted Elovator boy at WIHamo'toj
Hotel.

WummI Tho uso of a itood toaiUj
with harness for tholr kooplngji
during tho winter. Will tako good
caro of Bamo. W. T, wniiuce, rn.

Routed
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